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DOMESTIC RELATIONS QA ESTIONN AIRE

LASiT NAME FTRST NAME MIDDLE INTTIAL MAIDEN NAME

CURRENT ADDR-ESS CITY STATE ZIP

YOUREOME PHOIIE YOI]RWORKPEONE

YOU-R ENIPLOTTR FIRM NAME PEONE SUPER\TSOR

ENIP]LOITR ADDRESS

SPOfiSE'S LAST NAME FIRST NAME MIDDLE IMTIAL MAIDEN NAME

SPOL-SE'S ADDRISS CITY STATE ZIP

SPOUSE'S EOME PHONE

SPOUSE'S EMPLOYER FIRM NAME PHONE SUPER!'ISOR

SPOUSE'S EMPLOYER ADDRESS

CURRENT MARRIAGE: DATE:

PLACE:



YOU

In general, how is your health?

GENERAI INFORMATION

Age
Date of Birth

Social Security Number

Prwiously Married?
To Whom?

Children of Prior Marriage?
Childrtn of this Marriage?

SPOUSE

If yes, list name(s/agL

MEDICAL INFORMATION

If po,or, please explain:

In general, how is your spousp's health?
If po,or, please explain:

Are vou currently under nedical treatment?
Is your spouse currently under medical treatment?

Are you taking any medicetions? If sc, please list:

Is spouse taking any medicatlons? If so, ple$e list:

Have you ever been hospitalized?
If yes, please explain:

Has your spouse ever been hospitalized?
If yes, please explain:

Do either of you have a family history of illness?
If yes, please explain:



What is name{es) and addres(es) of your famlly physiclen; rny other tretting
physir:ian(s)?

PROPERTY OWNED BY YOU AND SPOUSE

ASSETS

Assets are everything you own, or which you crn claim any interest. Assets have

cas,h or fair market value. Thp date of acquisition of assets are important because it

detennines whether the property is a communitv lsset or a seoerote a$ct'

1. Bank Accounts

Bauk/Branch Checliringy'Savinss # Amount Whose Namq

^.

b.

c.

d.

Check this ifyou arc eontinuing on the back of sheet

2. Tax Retunrs/Refrrnds (Indicate past 3 years; fedcral and state-)

Tax Year Refrrnd? Amount

a.

b.

(D Is any F ederaVStete tax refund outstanding?

{it Is a refund or pryment expected this year?

(iir) Did you file joint or separate returns last year?

(i") Do you want to lile joint or separate this year?



3. Autornobites/Other Vehicles (Includes trailers, mobile homes, motorrycles, boats,
ctmpen, recreational vehichg etc.)

Vehicte Type; Present
Make: Model How Title Held Date Acauircd Value

e.

b.

c.

d.

NOTE: Also indicate Vehicle ID # (VII\D with each above item.

Check this ifyou are continuing on the back ofsheet

4. R.eal Estate (Includes any land/stnrctures affixed to the land; abo any legal rights
held to the nesources in the land; example, growing crops, water, minerals, etc. For
an estimate of fair market value, contact local real estate egent.

Tvpe and Location Fair Market Value When Acquired How Title Held

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

g'

Check this ifyou are continuing on the back ofsheet



5. Pension(s) (Ihese are rights to benefits that you accunulirte aften a certain time of
employment To ftnd out the currcnt rmount, inquire to your employer or
personnel ofice.)

l{ame of Plan/Employer:

Month and Year Errollment Stsrted:

Policy/ID Numben

Curreut Value or Monthly Payment:

Date benefits first statod or are available:

NOTf,: List both youi pension(s) and spouse's pension(s), if any.

6. Social Securitv. Disabilify Income. Keogh. IRAiS

How Title Policy/ID Current
Tvpe Nrme of Pavee Is Held Number Value

:L

b.

c.

d.

Check this if you are continuing on the back of sheet

OTHER NNANCUT INFORMATION

l. Notes Receiva e (Money owed to you and shown by promissory notes,)

Anount Paid To Date Note
Pavor Due Whom Ac[uired

a.

b.



2. Accounts Receivable (Money owed to you for goods andlor services')

Amount Paid To What Goods cnd

Favor Due Wbom Senices Rendertd

c.

3. Stocks. Bonds-. OJher Securities (Includer U'S' Savings Bonds, Treasury Issues' or

other money market, stock market investments')

Type of When Curreni Broker/ Whose

Securi* Acouired Vdue 4ank Name

b.

b.

3. Lifc Insurance (Whol'e life has a cash surrender valuel term llfe insurance has no

cash surrender value. Try to determine the cash surrender value from the chart on

your policy.)

lnsutrnce When Type Policy tr'lcre Cash

Companv AcqFired (.whole/tetm) No' Vahre Value

NOTE: Please indicate who the Insured Benefici?ry is for each policy'

4, Other Assets flncludes property other than real property; state the value ofthe item
(what worth today). To fild an item's value, check the classified adq or get

sstimates fron dcalerr or special appraisers.l List all household items' appliances,
furniture, art, antiques, jewelry, trade and profeesional tools and equipment'
livestock, pets, pets fQr hreeding or show, trusts, patents, any memberships, intercst

in businesg, farn, co4mercial property' ctc.



NorE: can group items by class and value the entire class. ptease list major items,
which are items with value that exceeds $250,00.

Tvpe of Asret Cash Value When Acouired Other Info.

c.

d.

s.
h.

t.

j .

li

Cbeck this ifyou are continuing on the back ofsheet

LUBILITIES

Please list any and all of liabilities (what you owe on property, both personal and real
property; include mortgages and loans for vehicles, etc.)

Name of Date Security Total No. Terms of
Creditor Incurred Giver ? payments patments

^,

c.

d.



e.

f

o

h.

i

Check this if you are contiluing on the back of sheet

MISCELLANEOAS

f. Wills

Are there any Wil(s) now in e:istence for the benefit of younself, your spouse, or
your children?

If yes, please answer the following:

a, Whose Will:

b. Date it was executed:

c. Name and location of Will:

Check this ifyou are continuing on the back of sheet

2. Banlcrrotcv

Are you or yo[r spouse considering bankruptcy at this time?

3. Domestic Violence

Has there been physical violence between you and your spouse?

Ilave there been verbal abuse between you and your spouse?

Have either of yolr been anested for assautt, battery, or domestlc violence?

Ifyes, please stete the drte, chargg and outcome of th€ charge:



Are there any forual ot informal rgreemetrts existing at this tirne bctween you and
your spouse with regard to the following, ifyes, please explain:

1) Spousal Maintenance

NOTE: Please explain any oral agreements or undersfandings below,


